
Itheir own business relatious and prospects. With mo-Iney inthe treasury to pay the drafts upon it.the city is
Ienabled to get her work done at its cash value. But if
such work is to be paid for in bonds redeemable some
years hence.it will cost the city probably double tl •
real value of such work, thereby greatly increasing tax-
ation in the future. But while the committee are im-
pressed with the belief that the collection of a tax is
:the best plan, they cannot shut their eyes to the fact
that the citizens are illyprepared to pay such tax,
(.--'..•mil as it would be* after the severe losses they have
sustained. On the other hand, it is heM that the tax-
payer could better afford to pay twice the sum a year or'
twohence, and therefore a loan should be obtained.
In this dilemma the committee prefer to have the

sense of the citizens upon the subject, and recommend
that a vote be taken whether the sum required shall be
raised by direct tax of3 per cent, or by a loan for a short
term of years. The committee therefore offer the fol-
lowing resolution.— all of which is refpectfullvsubmit-
ted. .- JOS. 11. XKVKTT.wm: 11. WATSON

llesolrrd. That the Mayorbe and he i*hereby author-
ized.** issue his proclamation callingan election of the
people in accordance with the provisions of the city
charter, to vote upon the question whether they are in
favor of a direct tax not exceeding three-fourths ofone
per cent., or in favor ofn.-goeiating a loan not exceeding
•30 '. for not less than eight years, and at a rate ofin-
terest not exceeding 10 per cent, per anuum. jau3

"if EOXARD SCOTT Si CO.'S LISTOF Bltl-
JL_ TISH PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS -Forward-
ed bymail, under tne provisions of the late Post-Ofllee
Law.at merely nominal rates.
The London Quarterly Review,(Conservative )
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The North Blltlß-l Review, (Free Church.)
The Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
Blackwood's _Cdlnbn___t Magazine, (Tory!

Although these works are distinguished by the politi-
cal shades above Indicated, yet bnt a smallportion of
their contents is devoted to political subjects, Itis
their literary character which gives them their chief va-
lue,and in that they stand confessedly for above all oth-
er journals of their class. BLACKWOOD,stillunder the
fatherly can- of Christopher North, maintains its ancient
celebrity, and is. at this time, unusually attractive, from
the ferial works of Bulwer and other literary notables,
written for that magazine, and Bret appearing in its co-
lumns, both in Great Britain and in the United States.
Such works as -The Caxlons." and "MyNew Novel."
(both by Bulwer.) "The Green Hand," "Katie Stewart.'*
and Other serials, of which numerous rival editions are

issued by the leading publishers in this country, have to
be reprinted by those publishers from the pages of \u25a0

Blackwood. after itbaa been issued by Messrs. Scott _;

Co.. so that subscribers to the Reprint of that Magazine
may always rely onbavin**.the earliest reading of these
fascinating tales.

TERMS : Per ann,

For any one of the four Reviews **\u25a0\u25a0- 00
For any two of the fourReviews 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews "00
For allfour of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's .Magazine 800
For Blackwood and three Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

Payments to be made inall eases in advance. Money

current in the State where Issued willbe received at par.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-tive per cent, from the above
prices willbe allowed to Clubs ordering four or more

-
"-

pies ol any one ormore of the above works. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, orof one Review, will be sent to
one address for $\u25a0!»" four copies of the four Reviews and
I!ackwood for •fOO: and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
Th- ,wing table will show the great reduction

which has been made on these Periodicals since 18*11,
and the very tillingrates now charged.

Per annum.
Prior to 1545. the postage on Blackwood was **240

•\u25a0 ona single Review 1 VI
From 1645 to 1801. on Blackwood 100

\
•'. .. •* On a Review ,>0

In1551-2 (average rate) on Blackwood '\u25a0>
" ;" «,n,a \u25a0**;vi 88

The pr. -rut pos-lage on Blackwood, is -4
;*••;'."' ; on :iReview , 1-5

(The rates are now uniform for a__ Durances within
theUnit-d States-)

At t1; .••--,» rates surely no obj - -.'ion should be made to

receiving thc"worlts by mail, arid thus ensuring their
spt t-dy.safe, and regular deliviry.

Remittances and -ommui ms should be always
addrt.-.se.i. p..st-p_:_. to the Publishers. *

I.iON \i:i» SCOTT fc CO..
79 Fulton street, (entrance 54 Gold street.)

NewYsrk.
N: B —It.S. _; Co have recently published, and have

DOwTor sale, the •• PARMER'S GUIDE.",' by Henry Ste-
phens, of Edinburgh, and Prof Morton,of Vale College.
New Haven, complete in 2 vols.. royal octavo, containing
[600 pages. 14 steel and GOO wood engravings. Price, in
muslin binding.RfC ;in paper covers, for tin- mail. ***>.

This work is not the old *•Boole of the Farm," lately
resuscitated and thrown anon the market. j.-in."

„POLHEMUS' DRUG STORE, Xo. IDO
•__\u25a0_; J street, corner Seventh— L.POLHEMUS. Pro-

mprieti -would respectfully inform his Mends. pa-
£__, tr-ns and the public,that he is now all right again

and ready for business [laving been pretty severely
Burnt out. but not killed,and that there shall be no foil-
ingoff in the reputation of hi- establishment, being in
the receipt of lirugs.Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Paints. Oils and Dye-Stuffs. direct and continually from

!the Atlantic cities. lie assures his patrons that he will
Icontinue to do business with them on more liberal prin-
;ciples than heretofore. The city and country trade aro
|invited to call and purchase at San Francisco prices.

XV,-furthermore assure the country trade, that in order,
ing of us any of the numerous tinctures, syrups, oint-
ments and extracts, that they shall be prepared in exact
accordance witlithe U.S.Pharmacopia. The purest of
liquors for medicinal purposes. Physician's prescrip-
tions prepared at all hours.

dcclg-Sin J. L. POLIIEMI'S

f
MIXERS*DRUG STORE, Xo. 130 .1

street, between Fifthand Sixth -is..Sacramento.
—

R.IIMcDONALD takes- pleasure ininform his
friends, patrons and thepublicgenerally, thai he is*

again open inhis new ireupon the sit.- of the old one;
and including the extensive add. tions he has mini" of
new goods to those saved from tho fire, bass choice -\u25a0

-
lection ofallgoods usually kept ina well furnished drug;
store, with the .'. Iditionofa large supply of Oils, Paints,

Turpentine, Putty, Window Glass, Alcohol. Sperm and
Polar Oil. Cream Tartor, Acids, .',c. 4"c. Choice Wines
and Liquors, for the sick. Abdominal, Spino-Abdomlnal
and Uterine Supporter.: Shoulder Braces, for males ami
femaies. of all andof the latest and most approved
styles. Call at the Miner-' Drug Store and buy ifyou
choose; ilopt. wish him God speed, anil he will do his
part tobring this once beautiful city back to her former
position. -'\u25a0-. . .-'\u25a0-'•*\u25a0'

OIL. OIL. OIL.—-Sperm and Polar, in large quanti-
tiesat the Miners' Drugstore. No. 189 J street.

uovr,o-3m R. H. McDONALD.

APOTHECARIES' HALL RE-OPENED!!
n BOWMAN i: BURGESS would respectfully in-

<*_""/form the public that, baring purchased the inter-
i*/est of Dyer 6" Rolf, in the above establishment,

_2\ they ba-.e removed it to No. OS. Street, near the
Corner Of 3d. where they hope to mnit a continuance of'the very liberal patronage extended to the former firm.

A fullassortment of Drugs, Paints, oils. Perfumeries.
I&c..&c. constantly on band and for sale low.

fit.B—Particular attention given to the Prescription
Department, and great care taken inthe selection of me.
dstines for the same.

HENRY BOWMAN. [dec2B] HENRY S. BURGESS.

f
NOTICE. The undersigned having purchased

1 ___ffrom his copartners their entire interest in the
Oftwo concerns known as JOHNSON. BARKER
£__ CO.. and JOHNSON &BEVINGTON,Druggists on
J street bet. Second and Third and Thirdand 4th in Sac-
ramento City. California, would inform bis friends and
the public generally, that he has now onhand one of

!the largest and most desirable stock of goods in bis line
in the city, which willbo sold at low prices, for cash,
Physicians can have their prescriptions filledat all no ur*.
and arc particularly requested to try me, J street, No,
Oil. between Second and Third streets.

deegg TAI.IAKEROD.JOHNSON, M.D.

f
RE -OPENING OF THE BOSTON

DRUG STORE.
—

The undersigned having received
an entirenew stock of MEDICINES,etc.. has re-
opened the above c.-tablishment onJ street, 'south

si.(.) between Second and Thirdstreets, one block above
the old stand. Devoting his whole attention to the
apothecary business, he is enabled to offer the medical
profession superior advantages in the compounding of
pre.-criptions, and inPharmaceutical operations gener-
ally. Grateful for the liberal p.ttrirnagi- extended to

!him at his old --lb-tit-a," he respectfully solicits a. renew
-

al of favors at his new location. :;:..,;-
-dec3o-lm G. L. SIMMONS.

ILLINOISDRUG STORE, DMJ STREET,

f
BOWMAN A: BURGESS, grateful for past favors,

«£_\u25a0,•> would solicit their continuance at their old .and,
\ */No. 204 ,l street, opposite the Public Square.
/*t\ Having enlarged their store and made great ad.
damns to their stock of Drugs. Medicines, Paints. Oils,
&c. they are now prepared to furnish every thing in
their line on the most liberal terms. Country orders
promptly attended to. Physicians' prescriptions com-
pounded by careful and experienced hands

HENRY. BOWMAN, HENRYS.BURGESS.
dec-3-lm

\u0084 BECKETT & SHARKEY, "Wlxolc-
_r~""_; sale and Retail Druggists, have reopened at their
nr *ldstand 27 J street, between Front and Second,

I./"ft,and arc now prepare Ito furnish their former cus-
tomers with Drugs. Medicines. Paints and Oils. Also,
Perfumery. Lamp* Oil.Alcohol, ke: novll

-^ FUR".'ITURE.-AY.P TAYLOR (late
3_""L—---"^iTaylor &-. Murray) would respeetfulty inform;-J--***-i?*ehis former patrons and the public generally.
i**J«=SJ___ithat he has opened a new- FURNITURE
STORE two doors above th.- Southern House, on J street,
between Thirdand Fourth, where he baa a general as
sortment ofallarticles in the line,at lowprices. nl9-3m
'

OLD LEAF.—2.') paeka of gold leaf, warranted
X3T of the best quality. >' o.an assortment of paints

,and paper hangings. frr;-ilcby
\u25a0 MS ft CRAWLEY,

| decB ;,.-f-Vvrf Second -"''' i'\u25a0 near L.

HERE'S A c'iIAXCE.-The Patent Right of
Gary's Rotary Pump and FireEngine, forOregon

!can be bought low ifapplied for soon, to
WM. I*.HENRY, City Water Works.

novS - . or to J. BEAM,80 Xstreet.

FOR SALE.—-75 large work oxen, in grod order
Also, a lotof mules, horses, harness and wagon*.

, Applyto ,
"

J. LISLE,
dec") -.;\u25a0'\u25a0•-- Atthe American Bridge.

BLACKSMITH-"*
BELLOWS; ANVILS;

.Vices; Sledges; Hammers.' &c.:,for sate by .
F. R. FOLGER .v Ctb. Reynold's brick building.",

(]0,.*7 144 J street, between "th and Cth.

PAIN"
_'H, OILS VARNISH, Sir., .&C.-A

large stock constantly on band and forsale low by
. JA_K SON. NOONEN _: CO..

declO-ln. I'.-irtlistreet, bet, J and K.(east side.) \u25a0

EMOVAL;.-I. W.FOARD CO. have removed
__.f_, to their old s_ n.l in the new brick stir., No .40 J

jstreet.' between Sth and Mi.
"* "• ___,

BAKEOVENS AXDMORTARS.- Kor sal.
hf ROBT. M. 10LC.LR.

icc7 516 J, between -riband !'*1* -Wet*.

~
: Chairman Water Board. $ 2.500

Superintendent ..... . . 2.500
One Clerk and Collector.... 1.800
Four Men, $1,500 each,.'... 6.000
Renewal and Repairs, C 000
Interest on Bonds, ....... .....12 SBO

$ 31 "'SO
Nett yearly income, $49,020

Mr.Cordon proposes, for the use of the flouring mill,
to defray all the expenses of pumping and keeping the
mill and machinery in repair during the period of five
years, which wouldamount to about the sum of 20.000
per annum, estimated as follows : •

Salaries of Engineers $7,200
Fuel 10,800
Repairs of Machinery,

—
2.000

•'V-.' -"20.000
Doubtless the millproperty-could be leased for a term

of years on still more advantageous terms.
Upon Inquiry,as nearly as we can ascertain, the pre-

\u25a0ant consumption of water in the city, for domestic pur-
poses, amounts to about M.OOO gallons daily, which, at
the low estimate of oie cent per gallon, will amount to
say $108000 per annum. Thus are- our citizens, for a
manifestly inadequate supply, subjected toa tax exceed-
ingby $27,000, or*13' per cent., the estimated receiptsof
the works in question, whereby the supply would be
uniform and copious

—ssy at least 100 gallons per day for
each house. Itsh.u'.d be remembered, in this connec-
tion, that the water fir the Fire Department willbe fur-
nished free, and that there will be placed at its disposal
no less than Dfty-fi inexhaustible hydrants, advanta-
geously located, and of infi-iite value when compared
with the present re.-ervoirs. whichcould be exhausted hi
one halfhour byth**diigent action of an ordiniryflrc
vngine. The imposition of a light tax of one dollar per
mouth on each unoccupied lot throughout the water
district would materially increase the Income of the
works, or could be applied to lighten the assessment on
occupied lots. •:*',**-

The present city indebtedness is about $400,000 At
the minimum cssini_tc of nett annual income of $19 CCO
from sales of water, the whole of this del including the
cost of works, could be obliterated in less than twelve
years. The cost of future extension of the line of water
delivery, would be provided for the increased con-
sumption ofour rapidly growing city

Therefore.; deeming the enterprise necessary and ad-
vantageous to the city,your Committee would recom-
mend that IllsHonor the Mayor be author:/, d to issue
his proclamation, cullingfor a vote of the .in/. -ns upon
ibis matter, at such time as your Honorable Body may
designate:';.-. GEO, XV. CIIEDIC.

Chairman Fire aud Water Committee.

8~~
Proposition of the Sacramento "Water* Co. .

Proposition by the Sacramento Water Company to furnish the
people ofthe city of Sacramento with water.

D.O. Mill-.1* B. Cornwall. Henry E Robinson. F. XV.
Page, J.S Hambleton. A. I).Patter.-on. Charles Gratiot.
11. F.Hastings, Richard Chenery. incorporated under the
name of the "Sacramento Water Company." by virtue
ofan act ent'tled an act concerning corporations passed
by the Legislature of the State of California" April1-2.1.
!"s".o. their successors, associates and assigns be and they
are hereby authorized to lay down pipes through the
streets, alleys. public grounds or squares of the city of
Sacramento, foi the conveyance ofpure fresh waterfront
th • American or Sacramento rivers into said city, fora
term often years.

This contract is made pursuant to an act of the Legis-
lature of the State ofCalifornia, untitled "

AnAct toou-
t-huria • the Mayor and Common Council of,the city of
Sacramento tocontract forsupplying the city with wa-
ter;'' c It.ditiOUS as follows : Said pipes to be In:Ifrom

-
i

reservoir constructed so as to contain not less than 400.-
-000 gal one at an elevation of not leas than twenty five
feet above the level at the north west corner of X and 4'h
streets, and the pipes leatting to and from said reservoir
shall be capable ofdischarging not less than 600.000 gal-
lons every twenty four hours. At any time when said
reservoir shall be found insufficient for tin-supply of the
city, said company shall erect an additional reservoir .-.'!-
equate to answer the demand as the city shall increase
ingrowth.

The said Sacramento Water Company .-ball be entitled
to receive from the inhabitants of the cityofSacramento
who may elect to take the water ofsaid Company nt rates

of compensation to be fixed by a board ofCommission! r-.
three to be appointed by the Common Council, and three
by the Directors ofsaid Company, and in case ofdisagree-
ment said board shall appoint an umpiie v.hose decision
-.hall be final and conclu ive.

The first eleceion of said Commissioners to be held at
the first regular meeting of,the Common Council after
thecompletion of said works and due notice thereof giv-
en by said Company,

The corporate authorities of the city of Sacramento
shall be entitled to the use of the water ofsaid Company
for the purpose of extinguishing fires only, free from
charge, ami tothat end shall have power under the di-
rection of the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department to
tap tin- pipes and connect them with hydrants at such
points a- they may deem proper.

Tin- time for tin-completion of said Water Works is
hereby limited to tbe month of March 1854, and unless'
finished within that time the privileges granted by this
act shall be null and void except in cist- of shipwreck of
materials or other unavoidable accident.

Upon the fulland due performance by said Company
of allthe requirements and stipulations herein contain-
ed the priv lege hereby granted to s.-id Company shall
1..- and remain to them exclusive for the term of ten years
from the day ofMarch.

Said Company shall in all cases replace the earth or
pavements of the streets after laying down the pipes and
shall leave the streits in as good order and condition as
th.v found them. • \u25a0<\u25a0> '. ;

Asa further consideration for the supply of water to
the city to extinguish fire.-,, no taxes shall be levied by the
cityupon the Works of said Company.

This contract shall expire ami determine at anytime
from and after the month of March. 1854. provided the
said Company shall refuse or fail to supply the said city
after the completion ofsaid Works, with at leas) 000 000
gallons of pure and wholesome water during every twen-
ty four hours except in case ofunavoidable accident'

Atthe expiration often years from and after the mouth
Of March,1554. the said Water Works entire, shall be
deeded by said Company to the people of the city of Sac-
ramento, at an appraised valuation, not exceeding origi-
nal cost, the appraisement to be made in the same man-
ner as the rates for water; or. the privileges may be ix-
tended at tho option of the City Council.

C
Report on the Fire Depart

To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council of Sucramento :
Gentlemen .-—The undersigned, to whom was referred

that portion of the late general message of bis honor the
Mayor, relative to an appropriation for the Fire Depart-
ment, respectfully report :

The conflagration which so lately laid in ruins our
beautiful and flourishing city has demonstrated, in the
view ofyour committee, the impotency ofan inadequate
appropriation for the department. in question. Admit-
ting that it was beyond the power of human agency to
arrest the conflagration under the circumstances which
attended it.yet were revealed the facts that the city pos-
sessed but one engine upon which dependence could be

1

pl teed ;amere nominal supply of water, and tin depart-
ment a numerical force totallyInadequate toeven'iyi or-
dinary service. That this condition of affairs is attribu-
table to the Inkewarmness with which the manifest ne-
cessities of the department have been considered, cannot,
in the opinion of your committee, tie denied. The ap-
propriations in this respect have not been made with
that promptness and liberality without which it willbe
Impossible to establish and maintain in any community
a force commensurate with its wants. ii Is not a wise
economy that withholds the appropriation of monies in
this direction. How insignificant in amount .-tens tin-
sum recommended by his honor, the Mayor in compari-
son with the amount, of property consumed like.a flash
in the short life of the late conflagration. With suit-
able apparatus upon which men can depend and attach a
pride, ami an abundant supply of water, the number of
enrolled firemen would speedily augment and attain a
point of, tffleienc. in which we could place some confi-
dence. On the other baud, a sparing hand willbut sus-
tain a sickly department which willbe found most im-
potent when its services are most needed Upon the
security of property in our citydepends, inno small de-
gree, the extent of its credit, and how much an efficient
Fire Departnent tends to that, security your committee
willnot attempt to calculate, We are willingthat the
experience of your honorable body should furnish the
data whereupon to base such calculation, in the confi-
dence that your deliberations will result in the conclu-
sion, that communities; under identical circumstances
in other respects, grow in wealth and credit in propor-
tion to the protection extended to property embraced
within them. : -\u0084 ;.

The present force of the department consists of one
engine in good order. No. "J: twoengines, Not, 1 and 2.
condemned ;two Book and Ladder Trucks. No.-. 1 and "_.

destitute of ladders, and about 1000 feet of bee**—Boo
leet having been destroyed in the late lire, and the
hooks and ladders of [lookand Ladder company No. 1.

Under these circumstances, deeming the recommenda-
tionof his honor, the Mayor, just and necessary, your
cemmittee wool Iadvise in accordance therewith, that
his suggestion of an appropriation of (25.000 for the
use of this department, to b-- raised byspecial taxation
or loan, be submitted to the people at an early day for
their decision; and tint. In ease of its approval by them,

there be ordered from the East. as -non as possible, six
new engines and 6000 feet of hose, in such manner as
your honorable body may see fit to direct.

GEO. xv. cm Knit.
<•*.£-" '\u25a0"•:': -:«'.'":;- JOS. 11. NEYETT.

Sacramento, December 13 1852. ;'. -.;';"

Report of Finance Committee.
To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council:

The finance Committee have had under serious con-
sideration that partof the Mayor's late message relative
to the present financial condition of the city,and have
anxiously sought fcr other means to replenish the ex-
hausted treasury of the city, than by the levyingofa di-
rect tax upon its citizens, crippled as they are in their
resources by the late disasters of fire and flood. Subse-
quent to the fire, when the indomitable energy of the
community was displayed in the unparalleled rapidity
withwhich a -city in ashes" was rebuilt, and' its busi-
ness so revived, as to encourage the committee to hope
ihat the receipts from licenses, as well as the prompt
payment of delinquent taxes upon personal property,'
would go far to meet the extra dralts made upon the city
treasury in consrqnehee of that disaster. Your com-
mittee bad also hoped to report an increased amount of
revenue from the Harbor Master's department, but the
stringent measures recommended by the Contract Com-
mittee to compel the payment of dues from the steam-
boats, have as yet been ineffectual, aud it i*feared they
willcontinue to refuse payment of the large amount due
the city,untilcompelled to do so by due course of liw

.in the suits now pending. i_''jl|i*"'l|t_
-
*V*^^

The more recent disaster Of a partial Overflow and the
unusual amount of rain that lias since fallen,has not
only suspended in a great measure the business of the
cityand destroyed the hopes of revenue indulged in.
but bos also left the streets and roads in so bad a condi-
tion, as to make itabsolutely necessary to expend amuch
larger amount upon them than was previously anticipa-
ted. With this state of affairs existing, wehave to choose
one of two plans for the collection of revenue—either to
levy a tax of

"
per cent, authorized by the charter and

recommended byhis honor the Mayor, or to take the ne-
cessary steps toobtain a loan upon the faith ;u.dcredit
of the city,which latter can' only be, done -.by a vote of
the people ivits favor. The first planfh direct tax) ap-
pears to your committee tobo much the best for the per-
manent . interest ofithe city and its "citizens;.because, if
they by a prompt payment of the money necessarily ex-
pended by the city in eoasequence the disasters that
have befallen us.show their deterioiniitiftn to overcome
the difficulties that snrrooad us. they net only.maintain
the puhlic credit unimpaired, but the*

-
also strengthen.

iUanofs__ Proclamation. :-'

-g-fjiROCL.VMATIO-";—Whereat, the Common Coun-B elldid. by resolution on the _:.ih day of October
last, direct the submission to the people of the question,
whether they will adopt the plan and proposition of
George Gordon. .Esq.: who willreceive in payment there-
for the bonds of the city,redeemable in ten or twenty
years at the option of the city.) for the erection of w.-.-
ter works, and the Introduction of pure water into tbe
city. Whether they will adopt the proposition of the
•\u25a0Sacramento Water Company." or whether they will
reject both plans and propositions;

And whereat, the Common Council did.on the 29t_ day
of December, IS5_. authorize the Mayor to issue his
proclamation, calling ari*election of the people to deter-
mine whether they are in favor of a direct tax of three-
fourth* of one per cent., or whether they are in favor of
negotiating »loan not exceeding fiftythousand dollars.
fornot less than eight years, and at a rate of interest
not exceeding ten percent, perannutn;

.'hid .-.v-, the Common Council did. on the 2<ithday
of December, aforesaid; direct that the people bitreques-
ted to determine by their rote wheiher there shall be
appropriated (.by special tax or by loan.* the sum of
twenty-five thousand dollars, for the use ami benefit of
the Fire Department, to be applied in conformity with
the suggestions contained in the report of the Fir.- and
Water Committee, (.which is published herewith and
marked -C.' 5)

- '
.'..*''

A'oc. therefore. T. C. I.llt-TCHi-rsox, Mayor of the city
ofSacramento, issue this my Proclamation, to the
qualified electors thereof, requesting them to assemble
in their respective wards on the Thirteenth day of Jan-
uary inst.. to wit: At the •* Magnolia Sal on.'' in the
tir.-tward: at the" Crescent City" Hotel, in the second
ward: and at the ••

United States" Hotel in the third
ward. And the followingpersons willact as Inspectors
and Judges of election :

In the First Ward-Ai. M.Duval. Inspector; l'ren-
derga-i. B. .1. Judges.

Inthe Second Ward— W. Roland, Inspector; Doct. 11.
Houghton. Cyrus Howe, Judges.

\u25a0In the Third Ward
—

L. J) I'atehin,"Inspector; James XV.
Haines, 11. Arents, Jmlgts. *-.•;:'

And then and there, iv the usual manner of holding
and conducting elections decide by vote whether they
willadopt the plan ami proposition of George Gordon.
Esq . for the erection of water works and the Introduc-
tionof water into the city or whether they willadopt
the proposition of th.-

"
Sacramento Water Company,*1

—
pr reject both plans and propositions, to wit:

Those voting will write upon their ballots. "Public
Water Works— Yes :"or

-
Private Water Works Yes ;'*

or, Water Works— No." as they i.ay elect :—and for
particulars of the several plans and propositions, refer-
ence is made to their publication accompanying this
proclamation —marked "A" plan and proposition of
George Gordon : and marked -IS." proposition of •• Sac-
ramc ito Wat, Company

"
Likewise, at (he nairn time and place the qualified vo-

ters of the city will determine by their votes whether
they are in favor of a direct tax of three- fourths of one
per cent.

—or, whether they a c in favor ofnegotiating a
loan, led exceeding fifty thousand dollars, for not less
than eight years, and at a ral > of Interest not exceeding
ten per cent, p. annum

—
to wit:Those voting will

write upon their ballots, Tax "or"Loan." as they may-
determine.

And furthermore, at the sane time and place, the qua-
lifiedvoters aforesaid willdecide by their votes whether
lbe sum of twenty-five thousand dollar- shall be raised
by spt eihtax. or loan, for the use and benefit of the
Fir.- Department aforesaid

—
i"wit :-Those ting will

writeupon theirbillots. "FireDepartment
— —

Loan.''
or. -Fire Department

—
Tax." or. •• l.re Depart-

ment
—

No." as the case may be.
C. 1. HUTCHINSON. Mayor.

Sacramento. January Ist. 1853,

A
Repokt of Mi:. Ciiedic, on tin Proposition ofGeo.

Gordon to furnish the City with Water. Adopted
Oct. lilitll. l-02.
Your CointuUtee, to whom was referred the pro-

position ofGeo. Gordon, I\u25a0\u25a0>[ ,toerect Water Works
in this city, being impressed with the ut-usuiil im-
portance of the contemplated enterprise, have ex-
tended to it a careful consideration, and respectfully
report: ;.

The gentleman above referred to make.* two dis-
tinct prepositions, to erect works of greater or less
magnitude, as follows :

EiTIM-TK A. j ESTIMATE B.
Ist

—
A massive Ist

—
Reservoir

building.sQx*iO ft' of cemented ma-
masonry strong -onry; .-i/..-. box

enough to -ustaiu CO feet; contents,
Okits roof tons 150.000 gallons;
Ofwater. The in- weight of water,
tcrioriu three -to- tohold 2000 tons:
ries. adapted fora foundations laid
flouringmill. The twelve feet below
buildingrequire* -.urface and made
to be iron-bound solid to surface.
inevery way.and with abutment
the f.,uii-l..ti- t:s wing--,i

-
v'.i'.-•! _.1

carried below the feet above surface
influence of sur- onmassive are_*-s

face water 27.50000 —Building eon-
-2.l—Four boiler tains'

iron tank-. to.O.i- Co 00 Ifeet ce-
ta'iHIt (..(-(iiigalls., mented masonry.
at 10c .- . 10.000 uc 30.000 lbs. Iran

3d -Machinery: work,

one steam engine, i 1.'W.000 ft tim-
('o horse power; • ber and plank,
twolets of pumps

-
llO.OOOfeet ex-

cap.-,ble of lining cavation and cm-
together •H'lienO benkment— •cost, 72.00000
gallon-daily:cue j 2d It Ick buil-
spare steam en- ding. 40x50 ft. for
gine of 25 horse. ill ur milland for
Flouringmill four Imachinery IS.OOO 00
runof -loin--.with ! 3d—Machinery
elevators, bolt, as inA. with the
smut and cooling addition of forty-
machiii. ia. horse power to

ofmaking steam engines _;
HO bbls. of flour treble capacity of
daily: pipes, for pumps. >.i
liftingfromriver; Estimate in A.)
diaphragm filter, .'l4 000 {
for purifying wa< , Addition, for 1
ter; shafting, gea- Ipower ipumps. >
ring. &c.8te..... 31.000 00 extra toA. 9.000 ) 43 000 00

4th
—

Four miles j 4th
—

Tunnel «
and .' Of mile of from river to res-
cast iron pipes, ervoir, anil eon-
from loin, tliatne- nections with
ter toSin '.capable . , pumps 6.000 00

conducting 600, s— Water pipes
OHO gallons daily. 4}miles, as inA.. 31.500 00
whir,- needed, at 'iih

—
Elbows,

4se. per d.-liv- bends, joints,fire
end 31.50000 plugs. do C.BOO 0)

sth— Elbows. 7—Laving pipe
joints.Lends. -to,, its in A. 10,000 00
cocks, fifty-four tth

—
Additional *C V

•ireplu --.t-e-'.s for for suspension
works, M- 8.80000 bridge, to carry

Olh
—

Laying 4] pipes over slough
mil.s i.f pipe ex- ifneeded. 6.000 00
cavating 7t00( ü-
bic yds. if earth:
28 tonsoflead for
joints.

— making
4000 joints, fee... 16.000 00

$125,800 00 (190.300 00

As.upon the basis of Mr.Gordon's calculations, the
smaller works would supply a population of 20 000 souls
with ten gallons each daily, and a further outlay of
$40,000 would more than double their capacity, the esti-
mate marked a i-deemed amply sufficient for the wants
of our city, and has been only considered. In acting
upon this proposition, several points present themselves.

First
—

the terms. The city will,in the shortest possi-
ble period of time,be put in tne possession of worlds and
apparatus sufficient to insure a copious supply of water,
abundantly adequate for all purposes, file and domestic,
at a cost of 25.800, payable in city bonds, at ten or
twenty years, at the option of the city, bearing an inte-
rest of ten per cent, per annum, anil specially secured
by a lien upon the works. By scrutinizing the estimate,
it willbe seen hat he detail- are fair and reasonable,
and the interest asked farbelow current rates. Of the
terms nothing can be said disparagingly. It remains,
then, to consider the necessity and advantages of the
works, aud they are deemed necessary, formany reasons.

Firstly as a protection against fire. Itis a source t.f
surprise toall. both residents and non-re.-i. that our
city should so long have escaped a conflagration. ' While
almost every other city and town of notein the State has
been visited, and some repeatedly, withdestructive fires,
our- has escaped; not because we have been in \u25a0 position
to protect ourselves from their violence, but thatfortui
tous circumstances hare enabled us to arrest that sweep-
ingdestruction which has often threatened us. That
such exemption willalways continue it would be folly to
hope :sooner or titer, nuless more powerfully armed with
the necessary appliances to arrest its progress, fire will
spread throughout the city and, Inone night,destroy in-
calculably more prop.-ity than would defray the whole
contemplated expense in question. When place 1 iv
compari with the value of the real and personal pro-
perty of our citizens, the cost 'of the works sinks into
utter insignificance. No sane man will question the
paramount necessity of our guarding against fire, and
that our cityis. inthis respect, most sadly deficient. In
the cities of New Yorkand Philadelphia the reduction
in the rates of Insurance, consequent on the introduction
of water, more than pays the interest on the cost of its
introduction, and designates, withunerring certainty, its
protect value.

Secondly, as a conservator of health, it is necessary.
Physic mi unite in the opinion that soft water, on ac-
count of its superior soluble qualities- is more healthful
as a beverage than the hard, unpalatable yield of our
city wells, and a commission issued to the female portion
of our inhabitants inquiring the relative merits of each
for domestic purposes, would elicit strong • testimony in
favor of the .-oft. r article. With a plentiful supply of
water, greater habits of cleanliness, both of person aad
domicil. arise, and a consequent elevation of the moral
tone of the eoramunity. Its purifying Influence pene-
trates all places and pervades all classes, and by work-- of
this character, so constructed, many are brought into
familiar contact with an elcm-nt of whose invigorating
and cleansing properties they were be ore ignorant, and
experience soon teaches them its healthful influence.
This result is abundantly endorsed by the periodical re-

its of the, water departments of the various cities
where a copious supply has been introduced.

Thhit'ij.as a source of revenue it is advantageous, By
a calculation which your Committee finds to be below the
reality,anil, therefore, safe data, the nett yearly income
derivable from the works will amount to •flO.OOO—it es-
timates the yearly proceeds of the sale of water at
$81,000. as follows :

Assuming the number of houses in the •
Water Dl.-trict as 10)0 (.the reality exceeds .
this estimate, as will be found on reference
to the Report ofMr John McClary. Sergeant
of Police hereto annexed). the imposition of
the light tax of ".3per mouth for each bouse,
for which Will bo Supplied, say 100 gallons .:'\u25a0.-
daily,will yield... ....' $3,000 \u25a0 \u2666-•

;t.'-. There will be 100 houses,
'

r .
such as baths, hotels. livery-
stables, bakeries, hay aids.
etc.. which willpay $15 per,
month extra...... -;.-..--. $1,800 --••\u25a0\u25a0—

200 houses topay $7 60 ex. l.aOl) -'."*-- *_
200 houses to pay •'.3 50 ex. 750 •-. «.; n -..'. ..... -. i"*ep •

Jj*4*->"iJ*j_!--i^.''J*'>'' '.'f;;$0 750 per mouth,
Equals, per annum.... \u0084.... $81,000

And deducting expenditure?; tat*,

Steamboats.
\u25a0..Tir**>> IXDEPENUEXT LIXE-For
i*?\u25a0\u25a0*' ii

\u25a0•]-"""-_. '**""
Kranciseo.

• li..- splendid new and fast steamer ANTELOPE.
Win. K. Uushnell. commander, and THOMAS HUNT.
David Van Pelt, commander, will leave the storeship
ELIZA, footof lvStreet for Uenicia and Sau Franciscoeveryday (Sunday excepted.) fit2o'clock v v.

The rates ofpasusga from and to Ban Francisco, will
be as follows :

Forward Cabin. - -** \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.-.'!_AfterCal in.
- - - - -

-800
These boats possess very superior, accommodations

baringa spacious second class cabin with berths and hair
mattresses, so that forward cabin passengers can bear
cmfortable us in the first cabin of most of the river
boats. For freight orpassage, apply on board, or to

FRANK JOHNSON. Agent,
Janl on the storeship Eliza.

UNION' I.IXI-*OF STEAMERS.
r -,-*rnT* »*s, I'Oll SAN FUANCISCO. TOUCHING
_____________

AT BKNIOIA.— line, consisting of
iticiavoiue fast running steamer CONFIDENCE. Capt.
('has. Van Pelt, and steamer WILSON G. 11l .NT. Capt.
Edw. A. Poole, leave every day for San Pranoisco. touch-
ing at Benicia at a o'clock, r. m.,carrying the U. S. Mail
and Wells. Fargo &Co.'s Express. *

For passage, having superior accommodations, or
freight, apply onboard alongside of brigGlobe, foot of L
street, or to . I). •>. VAIL.Agent.

At Sao Francisco, ofCIIENEKY k HAZELTINE,
dccuO corner Pacific Wharf and Front st.

r -•-TH**-*-. PKDI'I.F'S LINE FOlt SAN_____________ fi:a.\«i>(o.

The steamer NEW WORLD. Capt. Wood Hutcliins,
having been repaired and put insuperior order, willcom-
mence running on TUESDAY,18th Inst.

Days of leaving Sacramento. TUESDAYS, Tlll-KS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS.

Cabin passage. $8; Forward Cabin. $5.
For freight or passage apply onboard, or to
del 7

*
XV. C. WATERS.

r -f*iT
* v-, THE STEADIER «FREE

----\u25a0 «_£_____ TitI>E," ('apt. Isaac Warren, will
leave bung \» naif every Tuesday and Fr day.at 4o'clock.
r.si" for Sacramento, and returning have Sacramento
every Wednesday and Saturday, taking freight and pas-
sengers on the most favorable terms. For freight en-
gagements, apply ou board, or to

J. 11. MI1.1.1K FN. Ageut,
nov2o Onboard ship Crescent. ,o

_ *IJ___w* CHAKGE OF HOUR Tbcsteam-
-_____i_____er J. willhereafter leave her
beriii.it-ui.oi .1 street, oneach TUESDAY and THURS-
DAY,al koch .-'.lock. V.M.: and SUNDAYS at tivkuc
o'clock, forSan Francisco. Consignees are also hereby
notified that allgoods not taken from the Levee on the
day of their delivery, willbe stored at their risk and ex-
pense. [0ct22l 11. P. JOHNSON. Agent.

. 5lii*j*3iii .--
, COLE __ NAGIiE'SLINE OP .-".S_____PACKETS.— Inconsequence of the veryfggg

itliring accounts from the Gold Fi~hls of AUSTRA-
LIA,we are induced to lay on tbe splendid ship WIL-
LIAM.SOO tons register, which will t-ucceed the "Isleof
'Wight.'' The WU.iam is a first-class. .-hip. with splen-
did accommodatiops. and no expense willbe spared to
ma'," her a most desirable conveyance for passengers,
-he will sail for SYDNEY and l»0RT I'HlLll'on Janu-
ary lOth.

We give this timelynotice that passengers may be on
board the day previous, so thai there may be no deten-
tion. Sydney papers to 18th September may be seen at
Cole& N.-tgle's.

For further particulars, apply to

COLE k XAHI.I'.
corner of Front and Pacific Wharf,

or to the Captain on board.
declS-td Cunningham's Wlnrf.San Francisco.

_->, DISPATCH LINE FOR SAC- "fl-*
__J__;ItAMENTO CITY— undersigned will«_£&
ii.-p.iiclion Wednesday and Saturday of each week, one

of the fobowiug first class vessels for Sacramento, on
vi1 -.- punctual sailing shippers may rely: .--.--
SCHOONERS— IJ K. Mansfield Harrison. Maryland,

Wary W.. Anne O. Doyle. Ilopewil.. Mary Reed. Gen.
Morgan Jos. Hewitt, Olivia.

.-:. Mi's
—

Ji anetlc .1. Stetson. .1mc. St. Pablo.
M -/Tenants in Sacramento City having poods on clip-

per ships.' can have them shipped free of charge Ves-
-.!.- chartered audsold. (apt CHAS. CLARKE.

.1. el:; at 1..-.- ,- Wlnans. Jackson -t. S. Francisco

.-. SHIP AGNES FOR SAI_E.--Thc rtore
_S___ahip AONKS. as she now lies at Levee, with all
ier anchors, chains, running riggingt*mlspars. &C_ „\u25a0•

*she is about 500 tons burthen, coppered and recently
caulked. Apply to \u25a0_«'

—
*-s"

janl
"

W. REYNOLDS. Storeship Crescent
___M______________W___E»__-___<_________^ \u25a0__•_\u25a0____(\u25a0_-__

i)oicis, {IcGiaurnuiG, vVc. _
£3113 REDUCED.

- LODGINGS AT THE
JL WASHINGTON HOUSE: BRICK BUILDING. J
street, near Front, over Adam- .v Co.'s Express, indispu-
tably the best beds in Sacramento, as those who have
patronised my house since the burning ofour city can
well testify, and careful attcntiou given to the comfort
of guests.

First class I...bring- <] 2*»
barge rooms ] 00
Extra 1 50
II \u25a0use open all night. dec_l

-***-3 M. .TAS. AY. M.MAN-respectfully informs_V._L the citizens ofSacramento, (and California gener-
ally.) that he will TIIIS DAYopen fur their reception
the MARION HOUSE, inJ street between Second and
Third,and assures them that he willuse his utmost en-
deavors to extend to them that usual courtesy and kind-
ness which they have hitherto received from the land-
lords ofSacramento.

J. W. .-' will be at home and happy to see his friends
from 7 to 9 this evening, decll-lm

"-&TIANTICHOTEL Tin- proprietor, well known
_.w as the late proprie-or of the United States Hotel of
Marysviile. having leased the above bote! In San Fran-
cisco, respectfully solicits a continuance of the patro-
nage of his numerous friends aid the travel*ug public.
His table-will always be supplied with the best variety
the markets albi-ds. The bar room has been enlarged
ami refitted, ind Is well stocked with a choice supply of
Liquors and Cigars,

decll-lm E. ii.ARMSTRONG

?tITV EXCHANGE. -The subscriber will ..pen
/ on Tuesday, Dec. 14th. the above named balel and

restaurant, situated on Second street between .1 and K.
Having spared neither pains nor expense in fittingup
the house, In- .'• 1- assured thai his friends and the pub-
lic who call upon him. willfiml hi- table, bar and sleep- ,
ing apartments equal to Wilson's Exchange of San
Francisco, or any other first c' \u25a0•-«. bouse in the State.

Breakfast from 7to 12. Dinner from 1 to 5.
dtcla-lm R. K. I'ORTER.

fiAXDYMAHSIIAI.I/SNEW COFFEE '&.
13 OYSTER SALOON.

—
SANDY MARSHALL has

opened his new Saloon inMerchant street. San Francis-
co, a few doors from his old stand, one door from Kear-
ny st. opposite the Union Hotel. He is now ready to

wait on his friends ami the public Ills larder is well
stocked with the delicacies of the market, and his house
willbe ..pen at all hours of the day ami nigrt.

docfl-lm MARSHALL& BURKE. Proprietors.

171 UREKA BOARDING HOUSE.— The un-
Jlld dersigncd begs have to inform the public, that he
has recently opened a boarding bouse on Sixth street.
between! ami J. on.- door south of the Congregational
Church. The establishment willbe under the charge
of MRS. M. I). THOMPSON, and every thing shall be
done to make (he -EUREKA'' a comfortable house for
those who' may favor him with their patronage,

declT-lm"* WM.KESEY.

BBELYIDERE HOTEL, on Sixth street—
J_3 mar the Horse Market.— IIOWLIIYit TAYLOR,
Proprietors, formerly of the IrvingHouse on .1 street,
beg to inf.. their fiends and the public, that on I
Wednesday, the Ist December, they willopen the Wi-
den- Hotel. They trust that they will continue to merit
a continuance of pact favors. Please give us a call. n3O

15 ARET Si BURR'S HOUSE OF REFRESH-. MENT.No. ;\u25a0""» .1Street' between Front and Sec-
ond streets

—
Porter-house.' tender and sirloin steaks,

chops, etc.. and hot brckwhtat cakes, with golden syrup *

or honey, etc.. served up at allhours.
- *,:"-\

-
dl.'!

UNITED STATES HOTEL.—J street, lit
-

•U ttvccil 9tlt nml KOtb, Sacramento— Table and
bar supplied with the best in the market, hoarding by 1
th.- -livor week onreasonable 'terms,

dcclotf *;-_..-- THOMAS MOORE, Proprietor. j

-T^j PAKCYtpANDJMIL"LINT_ItYiSTORE
'

/-__/ MRS. lIEINtakes this method of Informing her
numerous friends and patrons and the public generally.
that she has removed from her former stand on J street,
toher new brick store on the south side of X street, be-
tween Third and Fourth, and has now received. and in-
tends keeping constantly on hand, the most choice and
approved assortment of Milineiyand Fancy Dry Goods.
Allwork entrusted to her care willbe executed with dis-
patch, and inthe most approved and fashionable manner.
She invites a call from her old friends and the public.

dec-7-lm
STANFORD Si BROTHERS, "Hi and 58 X
k9 street brick block. In-v.- just received a large assort-
ment of Clothing, consisting of— '

Orny wool overand undershirts;
Red flannel over and under shirts;
Gray wool drawers;
Red flannel drawers;
Sheeps' gray par*.s:.
Fancy eassimere pants;
Fancy. mixed pants;

:>..::v"--;''-. Satinet pants
And also woolen socks, rubber boots, oil shirts, kc.

kc. dcclo-lin

E.P. FIGG willcontinue business at the old stand
liof Bollard, "*igg* Co.. No. "»6J street, and willof-

fer a large stock of well assorted merchandise, at lowest
rate-. ••'."'.". '.'"•' decll ,

STOVES !STOVES .* STOVES !I!Xx W.
X? 11. Harl eck. Cooking and Parlor] Stoves, lorsale by

ROBT. M. FOLGER,
declT

'
216.1 street, between 7th and Bth. .

___rh_r__T_' LBS. FRESH iBUCKWHEAT
•OvvU FLOUR— In small packages— For sale
by. -.': J. XV.FOARD & CO..

dec9No. 14fiJ street*. •

SC. FOGUS.— Wholesale Merchant— Willbe found•
at his 1,1, lstand, corner of Lund Levee, where will

bo found a full assortment of all kinds ofGroceries. &c,
&c. IIOV"

"_/\_T _l
*-**"• SACKS CHILE FLOUR, EX

Ifirl/ Henrietta. For sale by
\u25a0\ -lit,'..

' CAVERT k CO.. on the Levee.
dec 27 between Maud N streets.

-
BOILER PUNCHES," SHEARS ANDOTHER

.'MACHINERY.—For sale by
dec 7 ROUT.M.'FOLGER, 210 Jst .bet. 7th end 8 h.

HAJIDVVARE—A general assortment, forsale by
F.K.FOLGEII _ CO., Reynold's brick building,

declT 1441 street, between sth and Cth.

jOn'sihcss Curbs.
———_____ . .._

It T.Il.»MIUS.
TP-RHINE &EDWARDS,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDSOF GROCEKIF.S, PRO-
VISIONS, LIQUORS. CIGARS, TOBACCO,

Flour, drain. Ace. r..'"" '-."\u25a0
,Brick Store, No. a-*IvSt., hetw. Ist and 2d.

Country orders promptly attended to^ deelO

,M. L.CwKKT.San Francisco. |A\*»i Cavkrt. .Sacramento.
CAVERT itCO.,
porters and Job— era In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
FRONT STREET, between Mand X.

opposite the Rig Oak Tree.;
-

dec23 • Sacramento.
STANFORD &BROTHERS,

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IN GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS,LIQUORS. CIGARS. BOOTS,CLOTHING,

li'loni- and Barley;
And constantly on hand a general assortment of

MINERS' TOOLS. , -;t

din Brte-l Itloi-U,Noa. .'(lhikl58 Ivstreet. 3m !

§ THOMAS S. LEVY itCO.,

CONTRACTORS AND GILDERS.
Plans, specifications and estimates made upon iron, ,

stone, brick or wooden buildings.
Corner O. ami Front streets.

Thomas s.LKrr. [dl3-lm*-J i-ma-ili:.-: tatlo-*.

a. B. TCUMAXS,
CITYSEXTON AND GENERAL UNDERTAKER,

No. 50 Fourth street.
Coffins ofall sixes on hand and made to Order.. X.R.

—
Funerals attended with hearse' and carriages

at the shortest notice. dIS-Sm*
MOO!) &KEXVOXS,

WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN GROCERIES, PROVI-
SIOXS. LIQUORS. CLOTHING*,'

AND At.l. KIND* OF MINERS' SUPPLIES-
(Ied" . " X street, between 4:h and sth sts. :"-;'.'.'\u25a0-'.

"VVM.McXULTY,
IMPORTER OK HARDWARE. CROCKERY. GLASS-

ware. Wines, Liquors. Provisions and
MINING IMI'LEMEXTS,

No. -10 J street.
.Th* trade supplied at San Francisco price', dccl"
11. Ai.K.is .. «.ihi:i>ii-. » tl.,ir.i.\h.

11. ARENTS itCO.,
WHOLESALE OROGERS tXDPROVISION DEALERS.
.-_-» Big Tree Store, j.-,*"*-.
__\u25a0•*. Nos. 225 and -iiiJ street, corner of Sth, _£_
d4SACIIAMUNTO.

J.'*ft*Kl.VJOHN-OS. F. foiimav i.e.- Sl-M)i;-lI.AVD.

JOHNSON. FORMAX it SUN AND,
ATTOKM "i s ANDCOUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Office, 'lili.vii.iiBlock, cor.J and Front st*i.,
j.ml Saeniin. uto. Cal. lm

-1.3.11111. M. (..M.I'KIIli.

LATH &ATiDIIICII, •

ATTOR-NEVS AMi GUI .\>Kl.'.--!;.- AT LAW,
S.-.. raineoto City. Cal

IS Office brick building, cur. Front and J sts. lm.. .c. swi i:i-ii. c. MASi

A.C.'SAVEETSER & < «'.,

ARCHITECTS AND CDXTRACTURS.
At tin old stand 1111 1-V.u- street* bet**

-
no-.7 lvand L.

RICHAHO 11. SVKATH .1.-1 V IKVOUD. I1". W. V11.M.1.1.

SXEATH, ARNOLD CO.,
.WHOLKSALEOROCEHS-: PROVISION MEItWIANTS.
Ill) No. 179 J street, bit.6thi aiul7thi. lm_

SAMJLII... Jl:. V. 1.. KUWAttDJ.
SANDERS itEDWARDS,

Attorneys iai I.uav.
Ifllcc on the south side of .1 street, between Third and'

fourth .-trects. *''*\u25a0"\u25a0-••'

S. J. MAI.
co-un T v roRON i:.

Office at ikeBoston Ding Store, .1 street,
dec-tv la-tweeu Sec Iand Third. lm

R. TKVIS,
Attorney at Lll-.V.

OJRce in Rend S: •\u25a0-'.- D-»uk comer of Third and .1 sts.
dec**.*i i"1

.T.B.HAGGIX,
Attorney and Cottuacßoi at Law,

UCKIUI \u0084..11.
•tVi--,- i., Ov.-rton Riot k.corner Third and .1 -ts. dee2'

D.t. R. B. HALL.
Oflite on Sit .-.!.«.:. between Iami .T,

and nt st or to lie i.ingregalion 1Church,

m Sacram-nto: dec7-tf

JUS. aTUK*-!'..- -V . 11. V. RANNICI.
RANNEY itCO..

DEALERS IN"PROVISIONS am. MINERS* SUPPLIES.
.No. 34-0 .1 street. deej

ROBERT .*:. POLGER,
Hardware atid Mat-Jhlnery.

No. 210 J street' between 7tl» and Sth sts.
nnv*_l

i;. C. V* IX< III.!.I..

E.
STICK OK 1

Constable!E. J5. DYER, Con-ituble.
Osric-K—-At the Court House. novrSi-lm**

".-1---^ \u25a0\u25a0.-.-Tar-re-—
—

pi^\7Tf.-nf-T-r-r_y-.a—m—-. \u25a0 „._,.^—rrr~-r-n

Couartncrsfain iVntir«*«.

'-. OISSOt-UTION.
—

The copartnership of BUL-
S_J" LARD KH'G *t CO. has ( spired Iv limitation, mid
the concern is dissolved] Kither partner itauthorized
to settl-' up tin- business, and tbe name of the concern

..-.in oilybe used inliquidation]
JAMES IIRULLARD,K. l». KIUO.

G. BRAT.
Sacramento. Dec, llth,1852. decl4-1m

MCAXPINit HILL,House, Slyn nnd Or-
li.U.ii.iin.nial I'aiiii.---. fifth street, between Iand J.

Paints, oils, glass and piper, with everything else in
their line. wholesale and retail, low for cash.

N.15. House, sign and ornamental painting. and paper-
li_ni*insdone with neatness and dispatch.

THOMAS McALPIN",
JOSEPH HILL.

'Sacramento City.Nov.16. IS.V2. novl6
...— _-•..\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0____!\u25a0\u25a0__- \u25a0,„\u25a0„\u25a0,__.\u25a0 ...-\u25a0\u25a0_-\u25a0\u25a0 i."i. 1 ,1 ip., ."-.

/tp-HRISTMAS PRESENTS AND NEW
\i_y YEAR'S GIFTS.— Rooks in handsome bindings.
Standard Works of POETRY, HISTORY. RELIGION.
PHILOSOPHY. FICTION. _.>• ;CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
HymnRooks. Albums. Diaries for 1853; PORTE HON-
NAIES in Pearl. Ivory. Enamel. Velv.-t.&c; Pocket
Knives. Gold Pens. Crystal Inkstands. Pocket Rooks ami

FANCY ARTICLES.
Letter. Note and Cap Paper. Business Books. Enve-

lopes. Inks. Pens. Cheap Publication -.'States and Fo-
reign Papers, and every thing iv the line at San Fran-
cisco prices. . *

CURLE BROTHERS.
Booksellers. Stationer* and Newsmen.

.1 c25-10 Second street, next the Post Office.

__AeRABI*ENTO STEAM SAW AXDPL.A-
-i? NING MILL,.-..rn.r Q and Front sts.. Sacramento.
THOMAS S. LEVYACO.—-Having our mill dow inope-
ration, wi- are prepared to attract forsawing: planing
ton-ruing and grooving and turning, in all its various
V;i.•!:•-.-. on the most reasonable terms] Having ma-
chinery td the necessary kind, we will shortly be pre-
pared to make sash, doors, blinds,and do all the work
necessary to a general furnishing mill. Contractors;
bui'dcrs and others willfind it greatly to theiradvan!
togive un a call, as our machinery facilities enable us to

come before the public upon better terms than can be |
found elsewhere iv this city. dl'l-Im"

\u25a0Jl BATHING ROOMS, Second at., i
j__ between! and .1 streets. -Warm. Cold and '\u25a0

:Shower Paths, .-having. Hair Cutting. Curling, Sham-
pooing, executed in the most fashionable style.

Particular attention paid to Ladies' hair Urt using.
Wig making and hnir worked-in ev.-ry style By
.--,.- '.v -.---''-.• M.'ARTHUR RIVIERE.

From Paris, late of No.«'("-' Broadway. New York, nnd
Overton Block,corner Third and .1 .st.-. Sacramento city.

,1 -c_Vlm '___ A. RI""IERK •

-"-"-CrEW GOODS.

—
CAVERT &CO., have in

l\ store, and offer for -al-:
Pork inbbls and half bbls. char;
Hams. New York sugar cured;
1.ar... in small tin.- ami keg-::
Sugar, No.IChina. _•> lb mats-
Crushed do. New York refined;
Rice. Coffee. Tobacco. Oysters. Codfirsh.
Walnut-, and a general assortment ofGroceries.

dec'_" On Levee, between M and N sts.

P*B> E M VAL—SEWING MACHINES.—
__». HOGG & CO. respectfully inform the public that j
they have removed from their late location to the alley

'
opposite the Orleans Hotel, near Second street, where

ithey are prepared to execute orders for sewing by ma-
chinery, of all descriptions— such as ticking, bagging,
ceiling, linings ke. Also heavy canvas. for roofs, awn-
ings, wagon covers, tents, mining hose, &c,at short no-
tice, and on the most favorable terms.

dec-0-ltn HOGG & CO.

NOTICE.—The eon;, mis for Interest on the-- Fund-j***| ed Debt Loan
"

fallingdue on the Ist day of Jan-'
urry. IS33J willbe paid upon presentation onand after
that date, tit the >Banking House of Mills.Townsend ft
Co. Sacramento. Dec. 27. 1--.-. -«"'*"

C. I.HUTCHINSON,
1). 0. MILLS

dcc2B-m Board of Funding Commissioners.
HEELER itMEELICK'S CELEBRA-
TED SINGLEAND DOUBLE HORSE POWERS,

with or with. thrashers and winnowers/ Those |.t.w
era arc particularly adapted to pumping out. claims
in the -occupy little space, easy of conveyance,

!and the most popular machine inuse. \u25a0 For sale at the
j City Bath House, Levee, foot ofIstreet,

i nova-am WM, P. HENRY.

ML.CAVERT, having returned from the At-
a lantie States, begs to chunk his friends most

Ikindly for their past favors, and informs them that In'
jhas again located himself in Sacramento, and offers for• sale, in store, between Mand N. a general assortment of
t Groceries; and willbe daily receiving Flour. Barley, Po-
j tatoes. Onions. Ac,,which to the trade, willbe st.Idon the
ILevee at reduced prices. \u25a0•"* .'\u25a0' '. dec27

ROWX, HENRY Si CO., Fire-proof
brick store,J street, between Thirdand Fourth Etc

| have just received ex clipper ships Eureka, Mandarin
and Sovereign of theSeas.a large. lot of CLOTHING.
BLANKETS. ROOTS and SHOES. Also, a complete as-
sortment of Table Limn- Linen Sheetings and Towel-

-1 lint's, to which Uity invite the attention of purcha-
,ser*. d2-2
'

HAMILTON & BR'OWX, having erected a
j M.M- store house for lour and Grain, will keep con-
stantly on hand Barley a.ud Flour, at a liberal discount
to merchant!" They offer now—

ISOD sacks barley; 50 tierces hums;
: 1200 sacks flour; 40 firkins butter.

Front street: opposite Ferry Landing, between Iand J
streets. . . •\u25a0-.-\u25a0 ___
HAMILTONSi BROWX J having saved their

Stock ponds, have .removed" them to the old
stand of 'Hamilton 'Wheaton

--
Co., between Iand. on

Front street, opposite ferry lauding,and have made Targe
addition-, to their assortment. u< vll

Auction Gnlcs.
ByJ. R. STARR,

Fire-proof buildimr. next door to pace. Bacon & Co.

Storage. willbe taken on liberal terms by application•> at our office,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
On the Levee, foot of .1street.

TO THE MERCHANTS. TRADERS AND OTHERS.
1 willkeep onhand a full supply of Eercliandlsc,

Produce, Boots, and other articles, in part as fol-
lows :

Adamantine Candles;
South ( aitiltun Rice;
IChile Flonr;

Wheat Bran ;
Molasses ;
Xe-iv lliltans Syiiiji;
Heavy Canvas Duck;
Twilled Cotton Ditils;
I"lil)lea«lleilDomestics ;
Regalia Cigars, all qualities;
Havana Cigars, all liruuds;
Xaili,4(1, (mI.aaid -tl;
Heavy Men's Until-; «

Extra Fine longlegged Boots ;
Corn Brooms;
Field's Cast Steel Shovels;
<*round Coffee;
Tents ofall.sizis;
Butter, Pie-Idea, and Sonji.

And any article which we haw- not on hind, can be
sent for without much delay.

X.B.
—

There will be a catalogue out to-morrow at 11
O'clock. A.M..at our sales-room.

jan3 J. B. STARR. Front street.

« K. _j__-(~' .. i... i.i.M. a Willi.
ByKELSEY &SMITH,

Al CTIONEEdS.
Auction and Commission Hoot and Shoe House, corner

of California and Battery streets, second floor,
San Francisco.

Regular racki._H .-.itcs .:!..-!- and SHOES every
Til _______ 100-clock. \u25a0**\u25a0 M.

KELSET ft SMITH wo-.1.l respectfully Inform the
pubic that they have established themselves f.-r the
purpose t.f transacting the Auction and I'omiiiissiou
Boot and Shoe 11-isiuess. For the display of goods the*
have the finest sales-room Inthe city,and it .- thorough-
lylire-proof. The only house doing a.llexclusive Auction
.-.niCommission Boot and Shoe Hii.-in..--. advantages
.-.!-.\u25a0 offered to consignors which they have not heretofore
had Liberal advances >uade on goods in store, and sto-
red free of charge in our building, which is jK-rfeellf
fire-proof. net IS-."iii

iror Bale an s £o Hit.
%--^ NOTICE.

—
FOR SALE One unencumbered

•£>*"•'..". halfifthe GRIZZLY HEAR HOUSE, situated be-
J_lj_!.twcen tin-North and .Middle Forks of the Ameri-
can riv.-r. The house is just half way between Auhuri
and Yankee .lim's. and mi abundant c of running water
nil seasons ni" the year. The undersigned desirous of
returning homer willsell on moderate terms. For fur-
ther particular*-, address .1. 11. NOBLE.

decl l-_.wlm Griaxly Bear House.

Jr7-**a TO RENT. -The dwelling and Ifti s.jm.r.-•fc*",'".-feet of ground: now occupied by Mr. X .1* ILE. oii
Jo*_iIstreet, between llthami 12th." Cent per mouth
;,!| payable in advance. Applyou the pr.-mi.-.-s to

.JOlt COURT.
FOR SALE-Lots on md F streets. Will and 14ih

streets. Also; a BRICK YARD, with tools ..ul shanty.
Apply as above. dt-e2S-6

VALUABLE FARMIJIGLANDS FOR
J_p._l SALE The undersigned ..tf-.-rs for sau- 1.--i acre.-,
of valuable Farm Lands, lyingon iheCo nines river
about 18 miles from Sacramento city title indisputable.
Applyat the office of MFBI'AY MoURlSoX.'corner.of
Front and .1 streets. Sacramento city.

•: 0- dm*" .' \-- L.nun.
t~rj\ STORES AND ROOMS TO LET.-.1.

'IK-IT-:,ill.i;
_ Co. offer for rent in the new

J^Xj'M.uil.ling corner 1 and Third sts. three stores.

20x40. Rooms comfortably filledup for offices. Apply
on the premises. d.-clll lm

"jß>tH)"l *TO LET. Ifthe subscriber can get a
__.%/ few good t.-nauts. be willfinish oil six room.- altovj
his' store, corner of Seventh and .1 stre.t. eat room to
be T_.\

' - f.-et.and only ablock from he Court Hou-e.
decll ,J. L.I01.11 KM! <

rn*lO LET-On N street, between 3d and Ithstreets.
Ja. two pleasant front rooms, suitable for a small fami-

ly. Enquire on the premises, or at XV. V.TAYLOR'S
Furniture Store, opposite the Crescent City Hotel. .1

'

tUanteb.
"R»"A\'l'l-'.O—We are in want of a supplement 1--

\u25bc \u25bc the Daily Union of December Ist. Any of mir
friends having a copy wUI confer a favor byhanding it
to us.

rj-nHF. ROAD TO HEALTH
—

Hoilovra-faJL Fill-..
cfitK of a ni«n-ti>i:nrnin.-i and innrtiCKSTlo*-.

Copy of a letter from Mr.R. XVI rkiis. Chemist. » Pros-
rot street. Liverpool' dated Gill.tune. ISSI.

ToProf ssor 1! ili «n.
Sir—Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest

on our, -ale list of Proprietary Mediein.-s forsome years.
A customer, to whomIcan refer for any • nj-uiries. d.--
sires me to 1- 1 you know the particulars of her case. Shi
had been trouble for years with a disordered |iv. r. and
had digestion. On the last occasion, however, the virn-
lencc of the attack was -.. Rialming. and the Inflamma-
tionset in so sev. rely,that doubts were entertained of
her being aide tohear up under it: fortunately sh.- was
induced to tryyour Pills, and she informs me that r.ft.-r
thtr first and each (-uccoediug dose, she bail great relief.
She continued to take them, and although she ne 1only
three boxes. -'. is now in the enjoyment of pert', ct
h .-.'.111 .Icould have sent you many more --'•- but th.-
above, from the severity of tbe attack, and the speedy
cure. Ithink, speaks much infavor of your astonishing
PiUs. (Sign B. XV. Kiiikls.
A.*i erraaoaaia-Bi CUBS of nilFfMlTtC FF.VFU I.V VAN-

IHr.Mr.*,s I.A. 1.
Copy of a letter inserted in the Hobart Town Courier, <\u25a0!
: ;*;'£ the Ist March. 1-1 by Major J Waleh.

Margaret McConn'ucan. nineteen y.-ars of age. -i ling
at New Town,had been -suffering from a violent rheu-
matic fever forupwards of two mouths, which had en-
tirelydeprived her of the use of her limb.-*: during this
period she was under the care of the most eminent med-
ical men in Hobarl Tt-wn. and l.ythem her case was con-
sidered h-.p-less. A friend prevailed upon her to try
Holloway's celebrated Pills, which she consented to do.
and in an incredible short spice of time they effected a
perfect cure.
Cl-nr. OF .i .-.iv .m, TICHT-CF.S* IV rut: CII--ST AMI)-i"-

MACH of a reason F4 vk.u-.-i of m^k.
From Messrs. Th w V Son. Proprlt t ira nf tin- Lynn Ad-

vertiser, who can vouch fit the foUowing statement.
—

A-.i.-ii-fil.1851.
To I'r f w_v.

Sir—ldesire to bear testimony to i"*c good effects of
Holloway's Pills. For some years Isuffered severely
from a pain and tightness in the stomach, which was
also accompanied by a shortness of breath, that preven-
ted me from walkingabout. lam -1 years of acre, and
notwithstanding myadvanced state of life, these Pills
1, .- ,\u25a0... relieved me that 1 am desirous that others- should
be made acquainted with their viroca. lam now ren-
dered, by th*;ir means, comparatively active, and can
take exercise without inconvenience or pain, which I
could not do before. (Sign-d)

Hi.m:v Cox. North -street, Lynn. Norfolk.
*> F.XTIIAORDINAV Cfr.F. CF THK Ol \ti:i.. IJ—IA M"SI

nA*jt;i:(to("si.ivtn. \u25a0-. -ii-i.AiNr.
Copy of a letter addressed to .1.K. Hi ydon Esq.. Sydney,

New South Wales, dated February 2Mb. 1831
Sir— Mr.Thomas Clark a Settler at Lake George]

•iv i- for a considerable time seriously afflicted with a com-
plaint ..f the liver, together with the gravel His medi-
cal attendants, after trying alltheir skilL candidly told
him that hi.-. a--.- was hopeless, and any further efforts
useless. In this situation, and when expecting every-
day would terminate hi:* existence, a friend reeouirai n-1-
-i-.l-him to try .way's Pills,atid as a forlorn hope he
did so: the first dose gave him considerable nliif.he
therefore persevered in taking them according to the
directions, and is now restored to perfect health. He
will feel great pi asi-re in confirming thin statement or
even make ailaffidavit to ihe same effect, should IIbe
required. (Signed) ITiui*j*.loiks.

Proprietor of i!..-Qolboum Herald. N. S. W:.l-s. .
VtrOXDKCrt'L EFFICACY or 1i'.i.i......ai dLLS in CASK* <r' . ' i.Korjv. •*

Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn
of life,or at other times, should iuiui'_liately have re-
course to these Pills, a- hundreds of persona are annual-
lyeiin-.1. l.y their us . of this direful complaint in its
different stages, when all other means had failed;

Tins.- celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in the
followingcomplaints :

Ague Female Irregular- Scrofula, orKing's
Asthma ilies Evil
Bilious Complaints Fevers of all Sore Throats
Blotches ou the k'nls Stone and ravel

Skin ! Gout Secondary .-yni;.-

Bowel Complaints Head-ache toms
Colics '••'..- Indigestion. Tic Dolourcux
Constipation of Iaflammation Tumors

- '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- i-*-:

the Bowels Jaundice Ulcers
Consumption Liver Complaiuts Venereal Affec-
Debility Lumbago ti'-n-t
Dropsy Piles Worms ofallkinds
Dysentery Rheumatism Weakness, from

_
Erysipelas Retention of whatever cause
Fits Urine ke. .'..-.

Sold at the establishment of Professor lluunu 244
Strand, near Temple Bar. London] and by all respecta-
ble druggists and dealers inMedicines throughout the
Civilized World.at the followingprices Is.I'd..2s. 9d.,
4- 0 1.. 11- . 22a. and 33s each box.

There is a considerable saving by taking thelarger
si-.,

X.B. Directions for the guidance of patients in eve-
rydisorder are affixed to each box. . j_"!__.
TJ-1- R. McCALL Si CO., arc again at their old
V T a stand. No. \u25a0-"• -l street, between 2d and 'M- and

arc daily receiving large additions to their well selected
stock ofGroceries. . -ions. Liquors, ke.. ke. Feel-
ing grateful for the former liberal patronage bestowed
on them. _..-.. wouldrespectfully solicit a continuance Of
the same. Allorders promptly attended to. nov2'l--m

-C<IGIfB: SIGN'S I!SIGN'S I! Every variety of
S Signs— fancy or ornamental— at short
notice and on reasonable terms, by

JACKSON. NOONEN fc C0...
dccls-lm Fourth st., bet. J and K. (ca-t side.)

SCRAXTOX itPETERS, (Successors la Cho-
uery &Hazeltine.*) - Wholesale Flour Dealers, at the

corner of Front and Mstreets. Sacramento.
II L. SCRANTON.

decl-istf
-

HENRI II PETERS.

lIMBKIUFor Sale Cheap and Delivered.
J

—
Joists. Scantling and Boards, on levee, foot of 0

street. Office. Columbus ll.ill.0 street. Apply immedi-
ately.

'
__I_.:!*_

1~ -t-_^_ 41l_ria_r_i HARD ERICILS-For sale
•>\jfjl^\/'l_fby ISRAEL fc CARLISLE.
Apply at the Union Offi \u25a0\u25a0-•. jaa'3-3»




